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Warrant Request Gives 

Basis of Case 

By CLARENCE DOUCET 
‘ and BOB USSERY 
District Attorney Jim Garri- 
on’s office said in a search 
jocument Thursday it has evi- 

  

ence linking Clay Shaw, David . 
¥. Ferrie and Lee Harvey Os- 
tald in @ conspiracy to murder’ 
‘resident John F. Kennedy. 
: Garrison's eliice, quoting 
what it called a confidential 
Informant, said those three 
men and others discussed bow 
they would kil President John 

‘F. Kennedy, agreed to carry 
bat the conspiracy, and dis- 
russed incans and manner ef 
tarrying out the agreement. 
‘The report lists Shaw as hav- 
ig the alias “Clay Bertrand.” 
‘The meetings allegedly took 
ace in September, 1963, at 
errie’s apartment at 3330 Lou- 
jana ave. pkwy. 
Details of the information 

    
   

ere contained in an applice—+ 
m for a search warrant filed 
’ Garrison's office after the 

_.. Test Wednesday night of Shaw 
..P participating in a conspir- 

“Je Swann? 

in Washington, Atty. Gen. 
bmsey Clark said the FBI in- 
Stigated Shaw and cleared 

-'n of any part in the assassi- 
tion. President Johnson said 

4 BS NO Feason to reopen the 

i oe 
~ Mt @ press conference Thurs- 
‘y, Shaw denied any part in 

irrison Alleges 
_ vere Was Conspiracy 
“<")swald was named by the 
~ rren Commission as the Jone 

‘assin. Garrison has said 
Te Was @ conspiracy, that the 
iren was wrens, pnd 
i he will make arrests and 

. convictions, Shaw was the 

} of Garrison’s probe. .°. 
be mame “Clay Bertrand” 
3 first mentioned In connec- 

. . | with the escocsingtion by 
tn A. Andrews Jr., an assist- ere   

irren Commission's investiga-.. lo W: 

- that Oswald was always ac- 

(Mount Ci 
ha . 

     

         

DEAN'A. ANDREWS JR” 
Questioned at length Thursday. 

ant district attorney in Jeffer- 
son Parish who was being ques- 
tioned by Garrison's office late 
Thursday afternoon, 

A short while after Andrews 
-fstered the DA’s office alonc, 
his attorney, Sam Monk Zek 
den, entered the eflice, 

Both men emerged shortly 
before 8 p. m. Without dis- 
cussing details of the question- 
ing, Zelden said Andrews tried 
to cooperate “in this matter 
that means so much to all ef 

     a J 
   

ipping tn Spece 

  us.” . 
He said information that. An-' 

drews gave Garrison’s men was 
essentially what Andrews gave 

‘arren Commission officials 
with “some variations’ that 
were “questions of recollec-; 

tion.” } 
Andrews fold the Warren 

Commission that the day follow- 
Sindtion he was ing the 

led by man who identifieg 

himself as “Clay Bertrand” and 
was asked fortvicnd Oswald. 
Andrews also claims that Os- 

wald visited him several times 
during the summer of 1963 to 
discuss his other-than-honorable 
discharge from the Armed 
Forces, the citizenship status of 
his wife and his own citizenship 
status. a 

Of Andrews’ testimony, the 
‘Warren report said:  “An- 
Grews, who believed that he 
was contacted on Nov. 23 te 
Fepresent ; testified 
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Below) 
companied 

’ 
Andrews’ y a Mexi- | 
€an and was ai times accom | 
Panicd by spparent homosex- 
wals. Andrews was able to le 
cate mo records of any of Os- 
wald's visits.” ‘ 
The DA’s warrant application, 

said that its “confidential in-: 
formant” was given soditm: 
pentothal (commonly ecalied 

tet et ee 
8. te ge 

(when be visited: 

  

  
  

truth serum): and his informa- 
tion under the treatment “veri-; 
fied, corroborated and real-{ 
firmed his earlier statements.” | 

it said that Dr. Nicholas 
' Chetta, Orleans Parish coroner, | administered, controjled and| 

Supervised the truth serum test. 
The full text of the warrant 

application follows: 

Criminal District Court 

(indicate page, name of 
sewspaper, city end stete.) 

Page 2 —e 

The Tines-Picayune 
Wew Orleans, La. 

  

  

  

- Parish of Orleans ~“—"“T™ | 
State of Louisiana ee ‘ Application for Search Warrant : i 

Before me. the undersigned noe . 5 Judge of the criminal district : - i court, Parish of Orieans, State] 7 7 a : ©f Louisiana, personally came a . and appeared: Louis Ivon, chief 
. investigator for the district at- — 

torney’s office for the Parish of . 
; Orleans, living and residing at 
: 10115 Seawecd-d>—New Orleans, vee Louisiana. . — - 

Who, after being duly sworn . ee by me, deposed and said that . / Ly Lo, , a peach warrant should issue{ ; .- 6 , 4 authorizing search, during a a Lo the daytime or the nighttime] ©... 3-3- 7 eo Ob and on Sunday, of the following] E@##40m# : bed premises: Avthors 2. 
" Municipal number: 1313 Dau-¢ Easter: eg, phine. wes qtie: ASSASSINATION OF Bractacrrnbaney: Residence.) PRESTDENT JOHN Fe 
Masonry building with side of| XENNEDY 21/22/63 building facing Dauphine street | Character: ev, Se, g gr continuation of building] of .9 - 2... Tegel . ining wall and enclosing court- er - . yard. The entrance to 1313 Dau. | Tlessttication: ~—@9 Phine street is a red wooden 

door. 
Number of stories::2 stories. 

or the purpose of seizing the 
following described property: 
which has been used ss @ 
means of committing an offence 
or which may constitute evi- 
dence tending to prove the com- 
mission of an offence, to wit: 

Ssrcphs, letters. Politica) 
propzeanda, leaflets, -address 

Newspapers, cicgratis, 
cancelled checks, maps,   

Submitting Office: WO 

(C2) Being Investigated 4) . 

aT. 
eee 

va UD 
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we iy Shaw (alias Clay Ber- 

    

    

‘diagrams, dlueprints, time schedules, telephone bills, earlier statements. Copies ares and manu- 
scripts, ings. ledgers, can- 
celled airplane tickets, tele 
phone vouchers, tools and im. = _ plement, guns, rifles, ammuni-jcularly bed above and "Hon, telescopic sights, gun that be resided at said address | i gun parts, al all times mentioned in the gun cleaning kits. ‘aflidavit. 

. ‘The reasons and facis for the . is I ignature) “equest: of this search Warrant, Louis Ivon (Sig ire: affiant has evidence that; 
neetings were held in the: Sworn to and subscribed be- 
 \partment of David W. Ferrie | fore me this ist day of March it $330 Louisiana Avenue Park-!1967, at New Orleans, Louisiana. fay and the people present: Braniff uo, (fte David W. Ferrie, Clay! hanthew 5. : “chaw (alias Clay Bertrand), Judge of the Criminal nd Lee Harvey Oswald and an District Court, Section B Mormant and. other persons. 

"hese meetings were held in oner Present eptember, 1963, and the above Cor ‘amed individuals, namely as Drug Is Used 7 

avid W. Ferrie, Lee Harvey| Chetta was asked if he gave 
swald and Clay Shaw (Alize the truth serum to the unnamed 
lay Bertrand) were discussing ||informant. w they would kill John F.|i “1 was present. that's all,” be 
ennedy, President. of the’ replied. . “hited ‘Sta : Se meet! Chetta referred all other ques- gs there was an @greement: tions to the district attorney. 
id combination among Clay; In another development 

’.. maw (alias Clay Bertrand), Lee Thursday, a preliminary hear- 
". vey Oswald and David W.| ing for Shaw was set for 

Tie and others to kill John March 44, < requested ey Kennedy. At these meetings: Garrison—an unusual step for *re was discussion and agree-' the prosecution. Guy Johnson, 
=nt to carry out this con-: an attorney for Shaw. said: 
itacy. One of the sources of! “We do not understand the 
ormation of the affiant is q| motivation of Mr. Garrison. 
Mfidential informant who was! The motion for the prelimi- ‘sent at the meetings and suw/ Mary hearing was given to 
: Conspirators and hearc the dudge Bernard J. Bagert, who 

‘© (a8, This confidential inform-| was site a y. Judge Ba oper wt id W. istrate Thursday. Judge 
oy Sha aw. Ferrie and alloted the case to himself the 

nd) and Lee Harvey Oswald 
I others and this confidential 
wmant heard these 

magistrate, which is March 14. 
subjects Gears R. Ward of the DA's of- 

us 5 j {fice present motion. 
fe to kill John F. Kennedy, | Sodge Bogert said later that it 
[ heard these subjects dis- “Is “unusual™ for the stale to re- § the means and manner of| quest the preliminary hearing. 
Tying out this agreement. |” shay"; arrest owas an- hat the said confidential in-] | nounced at about 5:45 p. m. -, Rant after giving this state-] | Wednesday. He was released 
at to the affiant, voluntarily|*} en $10,000 bond some 3% mitted to sodium pentothal|.! hours later. . “monly called truth serum,|!} Earlier Thursday, the new © ch was administered under ‘lus. Attorney General Clark, ‘Care and contro] and Super-|; said the FBI investigated Shaw "Oh Of the coroner for the late iin 1963 and cleared him of ish of Orleans, a medical { any link with the assassination. lor. nate said confiden-|; “On the evidence that the FBI 

: informant, w under thei; had, there Mm sonnection 
8m Pentothal, verified, cor-[} found, Clark said i Washing- 

5a ee 
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next time he sits as committing] 

roborated and reaffirmed his|; 
i 

That Clay Shaw €etias"Clay 
Perti-o23> presently resides at 
1813 Dauphine street in parti- 

| 

‘Harper, said Thursday he plans ~ 
fo" consult medical experts 
the possibility of exhuming the 
body of Henry Thomas Killam, — 
found dead ‘on a Pensacola 
ba thar . et 

Killam’s body Was found be-] - 

canwhile a New York radio; station said in a ighted 
broadcast Thursd cmreht that 
it had learned from a * 
sible, unimpeachable source” 
that Garrison believes Kennedy Was assassinated by a group of 
plotters directed from Cubs. 

Station WINS said that ac- 
cording to Garrison's files, “gft- 
er an abortive CLA (Central In- 

Cuba, Castro put out an execu- 
{Gon order on the President.. 

Cuban assassination teams; .| Were put together in the United! 
States, made up of Cuban sym- 
Pathizers and Cuban nationals trio ,bad infiltrated the bor-! 

No formal charge has been 
ffiled against Shaw. Garrison's -— 
office simply stated the reason 
for his arrest. 

A bachelor, Shaw. directed 
ITM for 18 years before retir- 
ing to devote his time fo real 
estate and personal interests. 

Ferrie, a free-lance pilot 
whom oarrison described as 
“one istory’s most impor-. 

tant a was found 
dead in his bed. Dr. Chetta 
ruled that death resuited from inatural causes, bul Garrison 
has continued to maintain that 
Ferrie committed suicide. ‘ 

Ferrie was questioned by 
Garrison's office in November. - 
1963, 72 hours after Kennedy! iwas killed. He was questioned] 

again lest November. 
* Shaw, 4, was in San Fran- 
cisco the day Kennedy was 
shot. He stayed at the St. Fran- 
cis Hotel. According to reports, 
he went there to deliver-an ad. 
dress to trade officials. 

Killam's Body May -o+ 
Be Examined Anew . 
PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP) ~ 

The body of » man linked with 
the Investigation into the assas- 
sination of President Ken 

  

ftelligence Agency) invasion of - 

   
side @ shatiered glass window! 
Of a store. €2:-trdat was cut, 
- Police ruled death accidental. 
The coroner returned a finding 
of suicide. 

Killam’'s 38-year-old brother 
Earl, asked the prosecutor Iasi 
week fo order the body ex. 
fumed. The brother's request 
{was made after the New Or- 
leans probe of the Kennedy as- 
sassination was disclosed. 
Harper said whether or not an 

exhumation is ordered depends 
upon whether an autopsy would 
be of any benefit. 

is done,” Harper said. 
The brother said Killam; 

worked in Tampa, Fila. for: 
about four months after he Jeft) 

-!Dallas in December, 

The dead man's widow, Wan- 
da, worked several years as aj 
hostess in Jack Ruby's Bight 
club, officers said, | 

Earl Killam said his brother; 
deft Dallas in December 1953 ! He said his brother told him hel 

  

- heft Dallas because he wes ha-|. 
“rassed by agents connected with 
the assassination investigation. 
Killam said his brother told 

him March 35, 1964: ™ a! 
dead man. I've run as far as 
I'm going to run." 

{—Te led two days later. - 
ee ee 2 

May be exhumed for examing- «2. 

#The qqunty solicitor, Carl 

et 

  

' “This apele has, gol 0 be-re-- - 
solved before anything etinite, 
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ATTORNEYS APPEAR * fnal District Court Judge oe Thursday ag thé distr “" reques eliminary “Shaw, accused by D, 
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in the court ef Crim- 
Bernard J. Bagert 
et altorney‘s office 

hearing 
Jim Garr; 
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    Spiring in the assassination ‘- -. Saat F. Kennedy. Shown bere are Atty. Cyydchp. presenUng Shaw, and First Asst. - Le Charles R. Ward, . a 
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